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As the penetration of DRERs increasing，the access that renewable energy sources 
such as photovoltaic(PV) connected to gird is more diverse. At the same time, EVs 
developed rapidly in recent years, how to solve the problem of EV’s charging become 
imperative. Reducing scale charging’s impact to the power grid, the batteries on EVs 
as a distributed resource provide peak shaving and frequency regulation in favour of 
the power grid. The paper mainly studies the grid-connected photovoltaic system with 
V2G function, aims to increasing renewable consumption and promoting the cleaning 
and low carbonization of the electric vehicles. The innovation of the system is 
actualizing the time-sharing multiplex along grid-connected photovoltaic generation, 
EV charging and V2G service. 
 On the topology selection of the single-phase grid-connected system, the two 
stage bidirectional converter is simple and easy to control. The bidirectional AC/DC 
and Buck-Boost converters have independent control to realize the system completely 
decoupling. Proposed a scheme based on DC bus voltages sigh to realize power 
balancing and bidirectional power of the two stage bidirectional converter. Combined 
with the small signal model, the close loop of the two stage of converter is designed on 
three different working modes: grid-connected photovoltaic generation, EV charging 
and V2G service.  
The whole control system is based on DSP28335 chip, hardware design procedure 
including topology selection, the choice of power devices, sample circuit and peripheral 
circuit. Software design includes the software control system framework, DSP/BIOS, 
control algorithm and some function realization. 
At the end, a 3.3kW converter prototype was designed to verify the availability 
and effectiveness of the proposed system and control strategy. 
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据, 2005-2014 年我国汽车保有量年均增长高达 15.61%。然而汽车数量的增长带
来了石油能源减少、环境污染、城市空间拥挤等问题，于是新能源汽车得到飞速
发展。2015 年中国以 37 万的销量成为 2015 年电动汽车销量最高的国家，但是


































































































理形态。美国对光伏充电站的研究处于领先状态，2013 年 11 月 13 日，美国太
阳能遮阴停车场设计师兼制造商 Envision Solar International 宣布位于圣地亚哥
国际机场的 EV-ARC 电动车充电站部署实验获得成功，如图 1.1 所示。EV-ARC
电动车充电站在美国发明、设计及制造而成，是世界首个全自动、可移动的独立
光伏发电充电站，无需地基挖坑，亦可免除建设审批与并入电网。此外，EV -ARC
安装在一块标准的停车位内，日光伏发电量约为 16 kWh，存储于一个 22 kWh的车
载电池储能装置之中。该光伏系统还配备 Envision Track 专有的跟踪系统。该跟
踪系统不仅可令太阳能列阵跟踪太阳光线，而且相比于传统固定式列阵发电量提

















图 1.1 太阳能光伏汽车充电站 
国内方面，北京市的首个太阳能光伏公共充电站位于北京 CBD 地区华茂中
心停车场。其太阳能电站装机容量目前为 25 kW ，充电桩共有 100 台。虽然光伏
充电站所发电量远不能满足这么多充电桩的用电需求，但该部分光伏发电直接销
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